
Year: 4 Date: Monday 18th January 2021 Whole School theme: World Religions

Today is Winnie the Pooh day. Read all 
about the History of Winnie the Pooh

TASK: We would like you to write a new 
installment of Winnie the Pooh. It can be a 
story, a short story, a storyboard or a comic 
strip. Retell your story using the characters 
from the Winnie the Pooh books which are 
set in Hundred Acre Wood. You can change 

characters and the setting to make your 
own creations. Or maybe create a different 
animal than is already there or a real life 

friend for Christopher Robin. We can’t wait 
to see what your imaginations come up 

with!

The third Monday of January has 
also been awarded the title of ‘Blue 
Monday’, due to a combination of 
gloomy weather, post-Christmas 
blues, cold dark nights and bills 

coming in!

But let’s be positive and turn it into 
Mighty Monday! Wear something 
bright and colourful to do your 

learning in and get psyched up with 
the Rocky theme tune after all We 

are the TT Champions!

SMSC Today is also Martin Luther King Jr 
day. Look at these resources to familarise 

yourselves with him and his work:
BBC Bitesize Martin Luther King Jr

Online Template 
TASK: We would like you to create your 
very own ‘I have a dream’ speech. We 

want you to tell us what you would like to 
change in the world and why? How many 
dreams do you have? E.g. I dream that 

everybody would be kind to each other etc.
CHALLENGE:  Extra Challenge

This week we will be starting our 
multiplication and division topic. Wake 

yourself up by jumping on these games:
Hit the button

Meteor multiplication
TASK: Create a bold and eye catching 

multiplication and division information poster. 
What do you know about multiplication and 
division? Can you tell us the vocabulary you 
know that relate to them?  What methods 
that you have completed previously when 

you multiply? Use pictures and diagrams to 
illustrate your ideas, as well as calculations.

Your creative task ALL week is 
to begin constructing your very 
own erupting volcano model. 
Be creative! Check out these 

links for some ideas:
Home-made Volcano

Ryan's world volcano model
Volcano models

Have a go at drawing your 
very own Winnie the Pooh. 
Remember to stop and start 
your videos as you as they 

are quick. Upload your 
drawings to your portfolios.
Easier step by step guide

Harder step by step guide

Well done for the success of 
the Year 4/5 TT Battle last 

week. You really smashed it!
Let’s bring it back to Year 4 

and keep it low key!
Log in for a short battle 

between 1 and 1.30 pm and 
compete for the Title of Best 

Class! TT It’s 4B vs 4M

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rvz8ZQcsJTTZ5vzZtfdSHzCBdCXTvSnI/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KPhqU--Mq1A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZuEiLJuw04iuVC9zYoQSRqYrk9CkmCc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zjkj382/articles/zknmrj6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nzP4vOvkdr0Tne6LFsWAH8g3JZLtllmD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/131uE2vvwx7T1WrJW1yFbrgcsinY6YIHA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-ZuEiLJuw04iuVC9zYoQSRqYrk9CkmCc/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_MeteorMultiplication.html
https://www.learning4kids.net/2012/04/11/how-to-make-a-homemade-volcano/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8AqoOOJ3H_I
https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/make-volcano-model
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zs4vfUHDVGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ydF7TW32veI
https://ttrockstars.com/

